
Respiratory protection: wearing a

mask Hand protection: Wear inge

gloves

Eye protection: Wear protective glasses

Environmental precautions: pay attention to ventilation, as far as possible to avoid

leakage.
Cleaning method: Collect ingress or transport it to a waste disposal site fordisposal.

Item: Remover gel

Item No. : RV01
Supplier Name: Guangzhou Youxing Cosmetics Co., Ltd.
Supplier address: No. 32, Shuanghe 2

nd
Road, Changhong, Baiyun Dist., Guangzhou, China.

Material Safety Information Sheet

First.Materials and manufacturer information

Second. component identification information and characteristics

Name Percenta
ge

CAS NO.

1-ethenylpyrrolidin-2-one 30% 31229-87-5
no-water ethanol 40% 64-17-5
sodium hydroxide 10% 1310-73-2

Sodium polyacrylate 10% 9003/4/7
water 5% 7732-18-5

2-hydroxyethyl 2-methylpro-2-enoate 5% 82601-55-6

Chinese and English name: None
Synonymous name: None

Chemical Digest Registration Number: None

Harmful substance composition: there is a small amount of organic matter (no effect,
can be air volatile), do not come into direct contact with the skin.
Mixture: None

Third. hazard identification data
Environmental impact: The substance is environmentally harmless and free of air, water
environment and watersources

Physical and Chemical Hazards: Feeding Main

symptoms: No information

Item hazard component:None

Fourth. First aidmeasures
Skin contact: Remove contaminated clothing and rinse the skin thoroughly with clean

water.
Eye contact: lift the eyelids, with a large amount of liquid water orphysiological
saline rinse, medical treatment. Food:

Rapid medicaltreatment

Fifth. Fire-fightingmeasures
Suitable for extinguishing: this product is not flammable
Fire extinguishing may encounter special hazards: no danger in the face of open fire.
Special fire extinguishing procedures: firefighters should wear gas masks, in the safe
distance, in the upper wind to extinguish the fire. Fire extinguishing agent: fog Water,
foam, dry powder, carbon dioxide,sand

Special protective equipment for firefighters: no information

Sixth. leakage treatment method
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Respiratory protection: wearing a

mask Hand protection: Wear inge

gloves

Eye protection: Wear protective glasses

Environmental precautions: pay attention to ventilation, as far as possible to avoid
leakage.
Cleaning method: Collect ingress or transport it to a waste disposal site fordisposal.
Environmental impact: Harmful to the environment (small amount of organic matter,
volatile with air, no impact)

Seventh. Safe disposal and storage methods

How to save: Store in a well-ventilated warehouse to prevent damage to packaging and
containers.

Disposition: separate storage with acids, oxidants, etc., away from the heat of the

fire, to prevent direct sunlight.

Eighth. exposure prevention measures

Engineering control: closed operation, pay attention to ventilation, as far as possible
mechanization, automation, to provide safe bathing and eye-washing equipment. Control
parameters: there are no specific provisions in thecountry.

Biological indicators: there are no specific provisions in the country.
Respiratory protection: Wear ingea mask

Hand protection: Wear rubber gloves.
Eye protection: Wear protective glasses. Skin and

body protection: Wear workclothes.

Health protection: no smoking, eating and drinking water at work site, work, thorough

cleaning, pre-work and regular inspection.

Ninth. Chemical and physical properties Status:

Viscose
Color: Colorless
Analysis temperature: None Steam
pressure: None
Relative density(water: 1): 1.03-
1.18

Shape: None
Odor: Slight

Flash point: None
Test method: None

Explosion Limit: None
Relative steam density (air s1): None
Solubility: None

Tenth. stability and reactive Stability:
Stability
Possible hazard response in exceptional circumstances: no information. Avoid
situations: Avoid direct sunlight.

Substances to be avoided: acids, oxidants, etc. Hazard

decomposition: no information

Eleventh. Toxicity information
Acute toxicity: non-toxic Local
effect: nostimulation

Sensitivity: Long-term skin contact can make it dry, peeling, with mild pain. Slow or
long-term toxicity: non-toxic

Special effects: None

Twelfth .Ecologicalinformation



Thirteenth. plant disposal methods

Plant disposal method: before disposal, please refer to the relevant national and local

regulations, post-disposal emissions.

Fourteenth. transportation information
Domestic shipping regulations: no specific provisions International
shipping regulations: No regulations

UN No: No rules
Precautions for transportation: No regulations

Fifteenth. regulatory information

Applicable Regulations: Regulations on the Safety of Chemical Dangerous Goods

(promulgated by the State Council on February 17, 1987)

Sixteenth. Other information
Reference documents: "Hazardous Chemicals Safety Technology Book" and so on.

Watchmaking unit: Quality Inspection Center of Guangzhou Youxing Cosmetics Co., Ltd.

Date of tabulation: 2019-06-01DISCLAIMER: The data contained herein are furnished for information only and are believed to be reliable. 
However Exclusive nail couture PRO LLC does not assume responsibility for any results obtained by persons
 over whose methods Exclusive nail couture PRO LLC has no control. It is the user's responsibility to determine the suitability of 
Exclusive nail couture PRO LLC products or any production methods mentioned herein for a particular
purpose, and to adopt such precautions as may be advisable for the protection of property and persons
 
against any hazards that may be involved in the handling and use of any of Exclusive nail couture PRO LLC Corporation's 
products. In light of the foregoing, Exclusive nail couture PRO LLC specifically disclaims all warranties, express or implied, 
including warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, arising from sale or use of Exclusive nail couture PRO 
LLC products. Exclusive nail couture PRO LLC further disclaims any liability for consequential or incidental damages of any kind, 
including lost profits.


